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Having a submarine come up
behind his limping shin, only to
be frightened away and possibly
destroyed by a destroyer, was the
experience of Willard Hunter,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Hun-
ter of this city.

Young Hunter, who Is with the
397th engineers, told his story
in a letter to his parents from an
army camp on the east coast. -

Ho said that his outfit went to
an eastern harbor to board a
transport, and started out in a
huge convoy. On the second day
at sea, the ship's engines went
bad, and it soon dropped behind
the convoy. One destroyer stayed
near the transport.

Next morning, in thick snow
and fog, a submarine was sighted
near the ship. Almost lmmedb
ately the destroyer sighted the
sub and as the enemy craft sub-
merged the destroyer dropped
depth bombs.

"We were pretty scared at the
time, but they had lifeboats for
5000 men and only 1500 were on
board," said the letter. '

Hunter's ahip limped to a port
for repairs. He said his captain
told him the entire convoy got
through safely.

"And now I have no idea
where we were going," said the
Klamath lad.

He told his parents not t
worry a submarine "hasn't got
a chance when a destroyer gets
after it."
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"He's taking his

Initiated Tho Inltlutlon of
eight new membera Into tho
Ildimi Kconoinlcs club wiia lii'lil
lit tho homo of Loulso Howie
on Tueada, Miii'vh 17. Jcun
Itoliln, Marguerite ,1'iciird, Mnr-Ili- a

Uhrlne, Anno Uruy, Anuli
, Lorraine llriilton,

Flora Mny Mustoo and Murtlui
liny wcro dressed in costumes
and uppoiircd wltliout makeup.
After Initiation refroshmunla
wcro served with tho St. Pat-
rick' thonio carried out In
favora und food. There uro
e'ghl new und 11 regular mom-bet- a

of thu group sponsored by
Klamath Union high achool.

On Bualntsa Russell Criin-dul-

assistant superintendent of
Copco'a Yrrku illvl.ilon, waa a
visitor In Klumuth Fulla on Fri-

day, trniiauctliiK compuny busl-ncaa- .

Crundiill hua been locutvd
In Metifnrd for the punt aovcral
yenra, but recently moved to
Yrrku to tuko over hla now
dutlea.

Bojoumara Tho regular
mooting of Sojournera will be
held Wcdncaduy at 1:43 p. m.
In the Wlllnrd hotel, Chulrmun
la Mra. C. S. Elliot, aaaiated by
Mrs. Allan Otto and Mra. John
II(..

To Dunimulr Mr. and Mra.
Herniun Nowlnnd and Mr. and
Mra. Jnmoa R. Hull drovo to
Dunsmulr Friday. Hall remain
ed In northern California where
ha la connected with the South
ern Poclflc.

Roiumot Poaitlon Mra. W
Crundiill hna returned her posl
tlon at LaPointa'a, following
fortnight a vacation.

From Malln Mra. Pflrry
Haley of Malln waa a vlaitor In
Klamath Falla on Friday,

VITAL STATISTICS
rinch Born at Klamath Vul- -

ley hoapltal, Klamath Falla,
Ore., March 20, 1042, to Mr. and
Mra. Chnrlra Finch, SOS Upham
atreet, girl, Weight: B pounda
11! ounces.

Family Receives Belated
Letter From Tom Prltchard

'''ari

Willard Hunter

SACRAMENTO, March 21
(UP) Gov. Culbert Olson Fri-

day told more than 300 state
officers and commissioners that
the defense of California is so
important he expects to train a
guard of 10,000 men not sub
ject to the draft.

The role of California in the
war effort was traced by the
governor and heads of the vari
ous state agencies in the first
mass meeting of its kind in
state history. Most of the state
boards held meetings before the
luncheon and following com-
mission reports.

"We are going to have a state
guard, notwithstanding what has
happened, and it must be strong
enough to afford protection and
perform our responsibilities to
California," Olson said. "We
know the nemy contemplates an
invasion of our state, so we
want to supplement federal
forces in protecting our vital
defenses. We need federal aid in
this war effort."

The governor accused an op-

position bloc in the legislature
with "sabotage" of the state
guard by ordering its reorgan
ization and limitation to 7000
men on active duty. The validi
ty of the act is now before the
state supreme court.

Tire Shortage
Hits Aircraft
Plant Workers

SAN FRANCISCO, March 21
(UP) The California railroad
commission Friday received a
report from a southern Califor
nia aircraft plant showing that
91.6 per cent of its employes
drive to work in private cars.
The report estimated that by
February, 1944, the cars of
these employes will be immo-
bilized, by lack of tires.

The aircraft plant report es
timated 17 per cent of the tires
of its g employes would
be gone by July, 1942; that 42
per cent would be gone by De-

cember; 65 per cent by July,
1943; and 100 per cent by Feb-

ruary, 1944.

PLEADS NOT GUILTY

OREGON CITY. March' 21 (P)
Don Alonzo Cushing, 52.

Trout creek logger accused of
fatally wounding William P.
Ford last month, pleaded not
guilty in circuit court yesterdayto a charge of manslaughter.

An announcement wa
ceived Saturday from the air
corps advanced flying school t
Stockton Field, Calif., 4n pg
iriiu several iviamain rails rmn
had been promoted in ranhW

The list of the men and. tbei?
promotions follow: '. tf" t-

Clifford B. Russell, sort of
Mrs. Katy Russell of Klamath
Falls, has been promoted to the
rank of sergeant. Sgt. Ru&sell
enlisted in the U. S. army July
8, 1940.

Jack G. Ferguson, son of Mrs
Ben rdrguson of Seattle, Wash
ington, haa been promoted to the
rank of corporal. Cpl. Ferguson
is a former resident of Klamath
Falla. He attended high school
in Renton, Washington. He en
listed in the U. S. army July 23,
1941. r

Carl A. Schallhorn, Jr., son ol
Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Schallhorn,
Sr., of Bly, Oregon, has been
promoted to the rank of ser
geant. Sgt. Schallhorn is as-

signed to the sub-dep- engineers
office. Sgt. Schallhorn is a grad
uate of the Klamath Union high
school. He enlisted in the U. S.
army July 9, 1940.

William I. Cabaniss, son of Mr.
W. R. Cabaniss oi Klamath
Falls, has been promoted to the
rank of corporal. He is assigned
to the flight line. Cpl. Cabaniss
is a graduate of Chiloquin high
school, and a former student of
Oregon State college, Corvallis.
He enlisted in the U. S. army
July 25, 1941.

Matthew A. Emery, son of
Mrs. Mae A. Emery of Klamath
rails, has beer, promoted to the
rank of sergeant. Sgt. Emery is
a graduate of Klamath Union
high school. He enlisted in the
U. S. army July 5, 1940.

GQMPJUir ADDS TO

Shell Oil company. Incorpor-
ated, announces that the Shell
Union Oil corporation group of
companies will pay the differ-
ence between military pay and
company salary to married men
entering the armed forces of the
United States or other members
of the United Nations, accordingto an announcement made to-

day. The company's contribution
will be up- tc fifty per cent of
an employee's salary at the time
oi his entry into military ser-
vice.

Since May, 1940, Shell has
granted to employees with one
or more years of company ser-
vice a leave of absence for duty
with the armed forces, maintain-
ing their seniority and job secur-
ity, continuing payments on life
insurance nd giving a bonus of
two months' salary. These bene--,

fits are continued and the new
policy affecting married em-
ployees is retroactive to Decem-
ber 8, 1941.

JAPS TO SALVAGE

53 ALLIED SHIPS

TOKYO, March 21 (Radio
recorded by U. S., New York)
The Japanese navy intends to
salvage 53 allied ships sunk or
damaged at Soerabaja, former
Dutch naval base on the north-
east coast of Java, the Domei
news agency asserted Friday.

A dispatch from Soerabaja
said already had
disposed of 150 mines in sur-

rounding waters in preparation
for the entrance of a Japanese
fleet into the base in the near
future.

Thirty-fiv- e enemy ships could
bo seen in the harbor itself, it
said, and 14 more were outside.
One was at the entrance of the
base, two were near the en-

trance of the commercial port
and one was off the waterworks
of the commercial port.

The time may not be far off
when it will be necessary to
register women and assign
them to tasks necessary to con-
tinue successful prosecution of
the war. Rep. James P. Priest,
Tennessee democrat.

Read the Classified page.
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LOOKS BETTER

By DeWITT MacKENZIE
Wide World War Analyst

General MucArthur'a an
nouncemcnt that President
Roosevelt has ordered him to
prepare an offensive against
Japan is calculated to cmphaaize
that Washington la determined
to Implement Ita policy of In
Illative, which la giving the
allies hearty inspiration at thla
critical Juncture of the war.

Just to mako sure there's no
mlaundcratunding, we get an Im
mediate echo from American
Lieut. Gen. Stilwcll, commander
of United States forces in China
Burma and India. Saya the gen
eral: "The United Statca means
bualncaa and we won't be aatla-
fled until wo ace American and
Chinese troopa in Tokyo to
gether.

On the wholo the poaitlon In
the aouthweat Pacific looks con
sldcrably more healthy. It's
been tough to lose ao much ter
ritory, but experience haa shown
that in view of the allies' un
preparedness they are better off
now than they were in trying
to hold such wide-sprea- posl
tions with so few forces. With
tho appointment of MacArthur
aa commander In chief, and the
eatabliahmcnt of a great base in
Auatralia, we ahould be able to
concentrate our effort favorably.

It's good to hcur talk of of
fenaives. However, wc shall
make a great mistake if we
Jump to the conclusion that any
major offensive is likely to be
stoned in the Immediate future.
General Stilwcll performs
service when he warns against
Impatience while the allies
are mustering their forces.

Speculation naturally turns to
what strategy MacArthur may
employ. I should say that speci-
fic plans probably would de-
pend on circumstances of the
time and thus would be more In
tho line of tactics of the battle
than of strategy,
However, It is very apparent
that much must depend on air
power for bombing, for de
fense, and for transportation of
troops.

Then, too, one of Japan's great
wcukiicsscs lies In her many
una extended tines of sea-co-

munication. between Japan prop-
er and her new acquisitions. The
antes will devoto increasing: at
tention to these lines, with both
bombers and naval craft
devastating form of attack which
in Itself would n time break
Nippon If carried out with heavy
lurcc.

However, tho way things look
now i ahould say the broad
strategy of defeating Nippon and
ousting ner from her
gains would place much re-
liance on application of heat
airectly to Japan itself.

J ho Japanese cities with their
inmsiiy constructed buildingsare terribly vulnerable to bomb-
ing and fire. Perhaps the easiest
way to mako the Japs release
their grip on tho Philippines and
their other conquests would be
to start wiping out great centers
line tokyo and Osaka,

mere are numerous bases
from which the allies will be
able to reach Japan with bomb
ers in due course.

Medicos to Attend
Portland Session

Klamath county doctors are
adjusting their calendars this
week to enable them to attend
the thirtieth annual postgraduate
session of tho University of Ore
gon mcaical school in Portland.

The session will open March
23, extending through March
27. "Refresher" courses in all
major fields of medicine will ho
given and panel discussion lunch-
eons will enable doctors to "talk
shop."

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Winier. The
trip was made by car, and the
ocal youth was accompanied on

tho furlough by another soldier
of tho same battery who visited
In Chiloquin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Belieu
wcro called to Myrtlo Point,
Ore,, on Monday by news of the
serious illness of Belleu's father,who Is not expected to live
They mado tho trip to the coast
by car. Belieu is local lineman
for tho West Coast Telephone
company.

Mrs. Elmer Zumbrun Is ablo
to bo around again following nn
acute attack of illness last Sun-
day. She was rushed to tho hos-
pital in Klamath Falls Sunday
morning accompanied by her
husband and father, Elmer Zum-
brun and Roy Wimer. and fnl.
lowing medical care and treat-
ment during the day. was able
to return homo here late in the
evening,

To Portland Mra. Richard
Pout left tlila weekend for Port-
land to Join her huabund who
hua been employed in the north
alnco tho flrat of tho year. Mra.
Poat'a poaitlon ua accretury to
Mayor John II. Houston la filled
by Mra. K. F. Klelty of tho police
Judiio'a office, Mra. Poat waa giv-
en a lenvo of ohaence by the city
council recently.

Dollarhlde Expected Of
to hla frlcnda ia tho word

received that Al Dollarhlde, yco-ma-

second clam, of tho U. S.
navy, wua expected to urrlvo
Saturday evening for a visit. Ho
hna been atatinncd at Bremer-
ton alnco hla vnllatincnt In

January.

Weekend Here Mra. Timothy
Murphy of Dunainulr ia spend-lu-

the weekend In Klamath
Falla vlaltlng frlenda and rela-Uve-

Heturne Alfred Gray, of
roturned Friday from

a buying trip to Loa Angolca.
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MAIL CLOSING TIME
(Effective September 28. 1841!
Train 17 Soulhbou.idi 8 a. en.
Train 20 Northbound! 10:00 a. m.
Train 18 Southbound! ti4S p. m.
Train 18 Narthboundi 9:00 p, m.

PTA Card Party Summers
PTA will aponaor a card party
Saturday at B p. m. In the achool
gym. Proceeds will go to pay
for a projector for the achool.
There will be refreshments and
prlzea.

Toaatmattere Membera of
Toaatmastcra' International will
meet at 6:19 p. m, Monday,
March 23, at the Wlllnrd hotel.
R. C. "Boguo" Dalo will aerve
oa topicmuater, with E. L.
Wright aa toaatmaatcr of the
evening. Scheduled speakers arc
asked to prepare persuasive
talks lasting from flvo to seven
minutes on subjects. Featured
speakers are Ralph Howard,
Frank Eberlein, Floyd Ranker,
Myrlo Adorns and Gcorgo Kuni-man- .

Fort Klamath
Mr. and Mra. Roy Dcffcnbach-or- ,

accompanied by the letter's
sister und niece, Mra. Orvlllc
Schroeder and daughter Jacque-
line, returned hero Friday eve-
ning after a two montlvs'

during which they made
a tour of tho southern states and
also visited relatives In lowa und
Illinois. H. G. Whitney haa been
In churgo of tho local barber
ship during tho Dcffonbachcra
absence.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Zumbrun
and Mr. and Mrs. William Zum-
brun wcro Klamath Falls visit-
ors during tho past week.

I ho Algomu Lumber company
started logging operations near
hero for the season on Monday
morning, Murch 16, when a crew
of fullers went to work cutting
limber on tho Yuwkoy tract
north of Fort Klamath. Tift rest
of tho loggers will start work on
April 1, when tho logs will be
hauled to Agency lako for ratt-
ing to Algomu mill by Upclc-grav- o

brothers truck drivers.
John Tipton, bookkeeper for

tho company, arrived hero o
take up his duties with tho com-
pany hero this week, and Miss
Ruby Smith, employed as cooli
at tho local hotel maintained by
tho logging company for lis cm
ployces, is again ; ack on the Job
after spending tho months dur-
ing tho shutdown visiting rela-
tives al Gray's Horbpr, Wash.

Miss Pearl Sherlock of Port
land left here Monday morning
after spending tho weekend as
tho hnuso guest of Mr. and Mm.
Carl Wilson and son Sandy at
their homo at tho Wilson auto
court north of Fort Klamath.
Miss Sherlock, who Is affiliated
with tho Portland conference di
vision of religious education,
held church services at tho local
church on Sunday morning fol
lowing tho regular Sunday
school classes conducted here
each Sunday. m

Alfred Christiansen, who has
been employed with tho Sand
creek division of the Oregon
stole highway, left this week for
Portland to tako examinations
for entrance Into tho U. S. navy,
in which ho has enlisted. An
other youth of Fort Klamath,
Moynard Fryer, who has been
employed on the Fort Klamath
highway patrol,' left this week
to enter-th- o U. S. army scrvlco

Mr. and Mrs, Clarcnco Blake-l- y

have returned to Fort Klam
ath from Olympla, Wash., whoro
they spont tho winter months.
Blnkoly Is employed as timber
fuller by tho Algoma Lumber
company In local logging oper-
ations.

Private First Class Raymond
E. Van Wormer left Monday
evening to resume his duties
with tho 31st Field Artillery of
tho U. S. army at Palo Alto.
Calif., after enjoying a three-da- y

furlough with his parents,

APPRECIATION
Mr. and Mra. Joo F. Prltchard

and family on Suturday laaucd a
a'.atcmont of thanka and appre-
ciation to high achool atudenta,
American Legion. Veterans of
Foreign Wars, and all other, who

possible the memorial
Omade held at the high achool au-

ditorium Murch 1 in honor of
local men who have given their
Uvea in the war, including their

f aon, Tommy.

Walks a Chalk Line
The old gentleman la up in

the aevenllca and for ycara hat
been walking a chalk lina. He
lolls ua that ut the end, he will
go in through tho pearly gates,
IF und there ia tho big IF.
"What if I were to full tho last
day, after trying to be good all
these years?" Hla very wordi.
to us.

Yea You huvc guessed it.
The chalk line that ho wulks,
It hla effort to copy Christ's
holy llfo and to keep the law
of Cod. So he aima to reach
heaven. But If he haa slipped
anywhere along the way, the
Bible puts him under the curse
and ho loses, for "Cursed la

ar nil. Hint tit

Mr. and Mra. Joe Prltchard
have received a letter mailed by
their son. Tommy, before he
went down in action in foreign
scrvlco as a bombardier for the
U. S. air corps.

Censors had deleted the name
of the place from which the let-
ter was sent by young Prltchard
on January 21. That he had
seen a part of Africa was Indi-
cated in the letter, however.

"Well, here I am but not for
long," Tommy wrote. "Thla
place la sure a wonder. We
came half way across the earth

. Well, I always wanted to

E
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LONDON, March 21 (UP)
The Jugoslav government In
exile today released details of
what it said was the massacre of
4000 Jugoslavs, including 100

boya with school books under
their arms, by German machine
gunners near the town of Kragu-Jcva- c

last October 21.
The civilians were slaughtered

in reprisal for the slaying of 10
German soldiers. None of them
were Involved in the killings and
they died without knowing why
they wero being shot. They were
led from town in groups of 40
and mowed down until the
brown fields ran red with blood,
the report said.

Boys of 15, Judges, priests,
shopkeepers and laborers were
runded up indiscriminately and
driven to the slaughter field. By
the time the women of Kraguje-va- c

realized what the all-da- ma
chine gunning meant, the town
of 25,000 was one great grave
yard.

The firing stopped at dusk
The 4000 bodies lay in piles
through the night Then for five
days 600 hostages buried their
dead friends and neighbors, SO

bodies to a common, unmarked
grave, without services and with
out mourners.

Sight Restored
Atter 14 Years

SEATTLE, March 21 (UP)
Mrs. Margaret Bcedle of New
port, Wash., whose blindness
was at least partially remedied
oy transplantation of a cornea
from another woman's eye, left
for her eastern Washington
home Friday to sec her
old triplets for the first time.

Mrs. Becdlo lost all but two
per cent of her sight 14 years
ago through an attack of small-
pox which left cataracts on her
eyes. Dr. Purman Dorman re-
cently took the cornea from an
eye ho removed to save the life
of Mrs. John Hcwitson of Bell- -

Ingham, and grafted it on to
one of Mrs. Bccdlc's eye.

FUNERAL
ALICE ESHOM

Tho funeral service for the
lato Alico Eshom, who passed
away in this city on Friday,
March 20, will take place from
tho chapel of Ward's Klamath
Funeral Home, 925 High St., on
Monday, March 23, at 2 p. m.,
the Rev. Father V. E. Newman
of St. Paul's Episcopal chinch
officiating. Commitment service
and interment in tho Linkvllle
cemetery. Friends are respect-full- y

invited to attend.

noon-da- y siesta!"

see Africa, but I don't want to
see any more of it. Africa stinks... I still don't know our destin-
ation yet but will let you know
soon as I can if possible. These
letters are pretty rigidly cen-

sored, I understand. This will
go back to the states on a ferry
command . . . Please don't worry
if you don't hear from me regu-
larly because it is awful hard to
get a letter mailed and then it
doesn't get there for such a long
time ... I am feeling fine and
enjoying life and hoping that
all of you are, too. Tell all my
friends hello. Well, so long."

T
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BOTHELL, Wash., March 21
(UP) Angry high school stu-
dents staged a riot here Friday
in protest to the replacement of
Maurice J. Thomas as principal
of the school.

A mob of 100 students sur
rounded the home of a school
board member shouting demands
that Thomas remain in the prin
cipal s post.

Thomas is superintendent of
the Bothell school system and

I
h been acting principal this
year because Lyman Hilby, who
was appointed to the job last
July, has been too ill to assume
the duties. This week Hilby took
over the office.

Thomas called an assembly af-

ter the students had paraded
through the city and mobbed one
other student, and said he would
return to the principal's post un-
til the matter was settled. The
students had threatened for some
time to strike if Hilby took up
nis duties.

Teamsters Asked to
Listen to Tobin

Members of the AFL Team
sters' union were asked Satur-
day to listen to a nation-wid- e

broadcast next Monday night,
March 23. at 6:30 Pacific war
time, by Daniel J. Tobin, gen
eral union president.

Tobin, now on the confiden-
tial labor advisory committee
of President Roosevelt, Will
speak over the NBC red net
work.

Oregon Uses Up
March Tire Quota

PORTLAND, March 21 (&)
Oregon has used up its March
tire quota, the stale rationing ad-

ministration said yesterday in
requesting additional tires. -

Carl B. Cadwcll, executive
secretary, said truck tires went
first, then passenger car tires
wcro exhausted in supplying
light trucks.

He feared a curtailment in in-

dustry, especially lumber pro-
duction.

In war there is never enough
of anything. Dr. T. V. Soong,
foreign minister of China.

TIRE VULCANIZING
NEW MATCalM.

H Hour ScrvlM
Gomir Ith and nil Main II,

GEORGE'S 0. K.
TIRI AND BATTERY SHOP

Admiaaion $1.00
Ladiea Free

SET FOR MONDAY

Final rites for Llnsy C. Sise.
more, beloved Klamath county
pioneer and cattleman who died
Friday morning in Portland, will
be held at 11 o'clock Monday
morning in the Elks temple with)
services conducted by membera
of the Elks lodge. Interment
will take place in the family plot
in Jacksonville at 3:30 p. m.

Honorary pall bearers will be
W. G. Houston, W. C. Dalton
of Malin, E. B. Cardwell of Fort
Klamath, Guy Merrill, Charles
Williams of Fort Klamath, and
Leslie Rogers. Active pall bear
era will be Robert A. Thompson,
Joe Reading, Victor O'Neill, Wil.
liam Ganong. Bernie Rawlins
and Eldon Brattain.

EARN
BIGGER RETURNS
ON YOUR LIFE ;

SAVINGS!

THESE ARE TIMES
THAT MAKE BIG
DEMANDS ON
BUDGETS

Current Dividend '
On Your Savings

And They Are Insured!

First Federal
tilnr and Loan AHoclatlail

I Klamath Palhl
Mmtar Ftdaral Sanlngt and Loan

Inauranaa Corporation

Sixth at Main Dial 5193

O 'f
t 'Li

Calif. Line.

In all things which are written
in tho book of the law to do
them." Galatliina 3:10.

Aa for copying Christ's life
and doing good works to win
favor with God, our salvation
ia not by good works; it is
gift. "Not by works of right
eousness which wo hnvo done.
but according to his mercy he

God saved us." Titus 3:5
Cod docs all tho Having. He
knows better than to hung his
eternal purposes for us, on our
shifty human nature. So he
blots out our sins and gives ua
a new nature that wo may live
to his glory.

Have we no part? Indeed wc
have. It is ours to say that wc
have sinned und lived out of
God's will. Wo must take for-

giveness on tho ground that
Christ paid tho bill. "Christ

Joining the Armed Forces?
If so, beforo you leave town, give one of your familythe right to collect for your account any insurance
losses that may occur in your absence. On your car,
your furniture or your buildings.

We will furnish the neceaaary blanks, fill them out
and notarise them without charge ... no matter
who wrote the policiea.

M, L JOHNSON
General Insurance

412 Main St. Klamath Falls, Oregon

died for our sins." When you

Q possess Christ as tho Lamb of
God, slain for your sins, then
God sets to work In your heart.
Ho alms that every day shall
bo a miraclo day for you. A
miracle In old sin habits broken
up; sinful ways and appetites
cast out. Liquor, vice, murder
ous tongue, old quarrels, all to
como tinder tho miracle of the
new Ufa God has imparted to Have Fun?

ROOSEVELT TAVERNO

On
Featuring:

Highway 39 Just Acroas the

you. A miraclo In that you say
"Thy will bo done," when ho

takes away the trcasuro out of
your llfo,

Tho saved arc fruitless until
they yield all to Him, Faculties,
abilities, tho days of your life
all yielded over. Then you step
out into Christian duty and
Christ becomes your Strength-Hop-e

Joy Poaco Wisdom
VICTORY.

f Have you a burden that calls
for prayer? Drop us a postal
and our 'prayer group will re-

member you.
This space paid for by ah

Oregon businessman.
GEO. N. TAYLOR,

Cloverdale, Ore.

Alto
SAM "WINGS" HICKEY

Spring Sport Dance
Sponaored By

Klamath County Junior Chamber of Commerce

Saturday, March 21
Klamath Armory

Dancing 9 Till 1 Doors Open 8:30

BACK OF THE PLANK
BILL McBRIDE
The Tavern Special

The Dunamuir Flash

"BIG" BOB WEIR GLADYS JOE VIOLA
The Klamath Kid The Charming Tavern-ette- i

Emile Busaid
Orchestra

uimaa DANCING
As Usual Your Ganlal Host NO

"Ducky" Drake la the Same Old Pond COVER
CHARGE

CHINESE AND
AMERICAN

DINNERS
UOatAIUt.tAlvl.lK)ll MOM

4- -.....


